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Series This
Week
Much Must Be

Phils and
A's Have Big Task

By JOSEPH T LABTU'M .
season is just one crucinl scries

another, with five tennis In
Vntlenal League nntl the name niim-K- r

In the Americnn Mill in the fight
for the pennants. Tomenow the Giants

nil the Pirates meet In one of the most
Important series of the week, which will

have n strong bcnrlng en the second and
third place tcnm".

While the Pirates and Giants are
killing one or the ether oft In their
three-pani- c series, the Card will he
mcftlns the Dodgers Wedne-da- y nnd
Thursdnv, a team thev have been able
te defeat frequently this season. After
he Giants the Pirates will meet Unstop.

BroeMn and the Phillies In order,
tenin "thev have beaten with ease en
the trip East thnt closed Inst week.

Over In the American the nnks will
open with the Timers, whom they hum-

bled three out of four times in the
uvt The Browns will be meeting
Bosten nnd the White Sex the Senater.
Our Athletics will tnltc en Cleveland.

The end of this month will see the
rennant race narrowed down consider-
ably, with the prospects of iieptemner

i.V.ini? the Yankees. Browns nnd
Titers battling nnd the Pirates. Olnnts
and varus nguuuK "" ; ""
time. That Is the genernl consensus
new. Chicago nnd Clnclnnntl lnck the
pitching strength te keep up their bril-

liant fights, while in the American the
Mine situation exists with the White
Sex nnd Indians.
Macks and Phils
Must Reverse Ferm

whether the Athletics nnd Fhllllcs
are going te renin In out of eighth plnce j

thl season will depend en tneir MinuuiK
with the Western clubs. At home the
Athletics hne plaed great bnll nil sea-

son, only te lese the ground they made
up en the read.

The Phillies, en the ether hand, in
the lfl't six weeks have been geed
neither at home nor en the rend. rul-
es the pitching staff that Wllhelm has
been forced te carry all season shows a
reversal of form, the prospects of keep-In- ?

nut of the cellar will net be se geed.
The Maekmen and the Wllhelmites

wen and lest almost the same number
of games against the Western nnd
Eastern teams they met. The As wen
six nnd lest twelve against the four
teams in the Occident nnd the Yankees,
while the Phils wen six and lest eleven
cgnlnst a qunrtet of Western teams and
Boten.

The Athletics started out in the
VCnt n though they weie going te
m;ke things lnteiesting. They took
thru' out of five from Cleveland, at thnt
time en th crest of the best winning
streak of the season. All kinds of
pitching looked alike te Tillle Walker
and his pnls.

Then came Detroit which took four
In succession from our hopefuls. In
the scries the A's made nine inns te
forty-tw- o for the Tigers. The opening
game of the scries, wns from the Browns
and the net three dropped. Twe out
of four were captured fiem the White
Sex nnd the single game with the Yanks
was let.

Rtniting this afternoon the Macks
will meet Cleveland. St. Leuis, De-
troit. Chicago, Bosten and New Yerk
in order. The Seturdnv before Laber
Dav the Mnrkmcn will leave for a
fhert tnn in the Hast.
Phils Started
Well, but

After a dinMreu. Western trip the
Phillies leturned home and started out
as though thej were going te retrioe
their let fortunes. Three out of five were
taken from Pat Meran's hustling Beds.
The four-gam- e series with the Cubs
resulted in one triumph, two defeats
and a fifteen-innin- g tie. The Cards
took two out of three nnd the Pirates
fuept the erlcs. The one game with
the Braves resulted in a rhlllie vic-ter-

This afternoon the Phillies meet the
Urates in a one-gam- e sPrjp; nnfj (,Pnwing out ever the Occident. Cincin-
nati. St. Leuis. Pittsburgh and Chi-rog- e

being met in the order. Before
their return home en Lnber Dav thev
nisn engage the Braes in n four-gam- e

series.
I'nlevs the Phillies nnd Athletic show

mere ability te ujn than thev have of
late clinngci can be looked for before
September gets very old. Intimations
that changes will come in the Phillies
Were long hae been rampant for some
jimjj- - Wilhelm is net at all satisfied
with his pitchers, and the snme situ-
ation exists th the Athletics.

in Beth Phils and A's
Mack and Phils' boss have sent out

? lnrm of scouts te comb the bushester pitchers Ketchum, the Texan, who
reported out in St. Leuis, is the first
.; nc" A,h'eUcs. nnd the Phillies

pect a couple in September. Changes
f .n,et looked for in the outfield or
Wield of the As unless Mnck rccnres
another second baseman. Pen Yeunc

pren,ahv be sIpi, his ,eP(,se nt theM of the season, with Helnie Sehcer
"angina; en for mere experience. Til"

JnunRfcter It one of the.
SI.1!.! '??rs '" tb(h league, but he can- -

'ilK are W(" satisfied with theirWt held, but Jimmy Smith and pessiblv
5 ""Cher and Bupp mnv net return nextJr. A. new shortstop will hiue tem purchased from the sticks or bought
jrem one of the ether tennis in the"ague when the season ends.

TITLE TENNIS

Mrs. Mallery Will Face Streng Op-- !

Position In Defending Title
Ferest imu i. i a.. 11 tu

" natl0nl tennis chnmplensliip
ff? undcr ny here today and if every --

JW? Planned n tetnl of
wi" 1'ln.ved, se thnt by

al1 !lm first t rounds of the'ingles ,n in me bc,cll cempicted.
atartVi, ui nn,r'l " opportunity te

(ln"Rlps tournament tomorrow
and finish the event en Saturduy.

ii en,ry "st Rll0WfJ n Mirprlslnglj
t.n!!i of the best women
M?.. t 1'1,"el's in the country. With
llL lv, Bancroft, of Bosten: Mrs.

Jessup. of "Wilmlng- -

Vi Mta. May Sutten Bimdv. nf Ixis
K?ieI?s' n,1MI Helen Wilis, of San

Win T. "" u'ying for the ehnmninn- -
u Is apparent thnt Mrs. Mallery

in i...cie,hn mesl spirited competition
jer. "Clenhc 0I t"e clinniplenshlp this

TIIK Mnnvivn iitid
IteK. ve.?L,'. J"MDll-- er fellow It reiu-

fpnrip"uc htve' '?,ak
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RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn. 3 riilr, j,Nv Yerk. 4 Ronten. 2.Cincinnati, fli rltthnrith. 4,
( lilenne, Ifli St. teuli, 8.

AMERICAN I.EAOUE
ManlilnKten. 3i Nnv Yerk. 2.Cleirlnnil, 3 Detroit, 2.

Clilrote, pi ft. LeuU. 3.
Alhtftlcs-Roate- n net PichfilulfO.

LEAOCE

eSUBi &)' Jcrsev CUr' 2 ae lnnln"- -

nnS,n.,'!f ' 3, Kjehestrr, 1 (firt inne),Sffil";' i" Newark. 1 (swina enme).ynltlinerc. Terento. 0.Rencllnit. 10i nuffnle. 3.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

st' r.lV'i" ".' Cpl'imhu. 4 (first name).
IndlonepolU. 2 Hann City. 1.

"1. Teledo. 7 (second (tame).
Leulnvllle. Ot Milwaukee. 4.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Springfield. 3i Urldgenert. 2.

2' E!sflild. 0 tnrt game).
r,l,ury- - 2J riftsfleld, 1 (drrend enme).""'en. 4i Hartferd. 3 (flr,t game).New llaTn, Hi Hartferd. 3 (nwend gamrt.Albanj. 2t Worceetrr, 1 (flret gnme).

HerreMer. 4l Allan, 3 (sccenii game).
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

rtlrmlnghuin, Oi Chatl.inoega, 2.LI flip Rork, 7t New Orleans, 4.
Mobile. ,1 NnNhillle. 0.
Memnhtt. Oi Atlanta. 2 (flrt gamp).
3)rmphlH. 4i Atlanta. .'I (second game).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

riillllcv at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St. Leuis.Only games llttnl.

AMERICA?.' LEAGUE
Cleveland et Phllndelphli.
Only game scheduled,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Syracuse at Jersey City.

Rochester, ut Neerk.
Terento at Oilllmere.

RulTule at Reading,

AND

TENNIS

Need Only One Victory
te Reach Seml-Fln-

Rosfen, . 11. Urlght skies fa-

vored the concluding matihcs today be-

tween France and Australia in the
tennis competition nt the Longwood
Cricket Club te decide which shail op-
pose Spain nt Philadelphia for the
right te meet the United States for the
Davis Cup.

Fer Australia one victory in the tue
singles mntches of today unuld make
advancement crtnin. Frame, nt n dis-
advantage as a lesult of the flntiped-ean- s'

doubles mieccs after they had
shared the singles honors, must win.,
both for tournament victory.

The first match, between I'nt O'Harn
Weed, Australian, and Andre (iebert,
Frame, is almost genetnlly conceded te
the latter. This would threw decision
into the hist match of the tournament,
with (ierald h. Patterson, captain of
the Australians, nnd world's singles
champion en turf, opposing Henri
Cochet, rr.ince's young champion and
world's titlchelder en dirt. Patterson's
slightly ailing ankle, although lecevered
tensldcrnbly slr.ee Saturday, is a pos-
sible factor in this contest.

James O, Andersen, the Australian
star who lias been kept out of the play
by bronchitis, was reported improved
tcday.

THREE GAMES FOR IVY

Pres Have Hard Schedule fop Thl3
Week i

The Ivy Pres face a tough schedule
of three games this week. Tonight
Parkland will be p!aed and en Wed-
nesday they will fare a Southern team,
Nashville Giants. On Friday the Pres
will meet Neta'cme.

The Ivy Club ha wen thirty games
nut of thnty-feu- r starts. Such clubs
as Western Electric, Collingsdule,
Drueding Brethers and Westen A. A.

lipping, dev who iinrii tins year
was unheard of, has twirled sixteen
games with only one reverse chalked
against his record. Dutch I.avine. n
newcomer with the Pres, hnR three vic-
tories out of ns manv starts, while
linckmnn, the no-h- it pitcher from y

High Schoel; will receive his
test en Friday night when he climbs
the hill against the hosiery men,

Parkslde A. A. Back In the Field
The rarkslds A A which wa out of th

Kama for months, flus te Injuries te
pincers Is back In action and teams wishing
games should get In touch with Maxwell der-Dic- k

,'i37 1'ernen street

Hitters
In Games

Yftrr- - .Sc.nen'n
d ly Totalllernnhy, rnrcllnnls 1 29

f'nnllniiln 1 2
lamle.sen Inilluns ... 1 2

I.KAOl'E TOTALS TO DTE
1022 1021

Amrrlriin Lenruc . ... Rfl7 an
National Lrasua 3S0 347

TetaU 730 703

TIIK I.KAPKnS TO DATK
Aiiierlrjin I.enKue

Williams, Ilrenna se
Walker thlrtlrs . 35
It til Ynnkff 21
llrllmann, TlKrrh 17
Miller. Alhleilrs j.s,
Miicsrl, VaiikiTK in
Tnbln, Ilrewnt m

nrnkcr", Indhne jq
MeMnnus. Ilrn inl'alk, Mhllc Sen n
Juilne, jtenntiirN i
Dtkru. Athitlf n
Hum. It'll Sen 8
Hoeper, Willie He a

Hulli aim irar no 11

Nntlenal liisim
llernkln, rnrrllnnU en
Wlllltms rhlllles
Krllr (llanU JJ
ls;,, M 14
Mmwl. Olunln JT

niirnt Rnliliw j
Mnxmllh. CiinllnalK .

(JrlinM. Ciil i)
Miller, ( "l' 0Parry. I'lr!"",, 0reiirnlrr. Canllnals 0
H'ulkiT. I'hllllr. .' y
I'nrklnten, rhllllra g
Dauhert, Krilit g

IIOMK lll'NS 1021
Amrrlran Iuitue . ,.., 477
Nutleiiul Ihkue ,.,,, Jag

TeUl ..,, ,.,, 0S7
L-- , 1j

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELPH- IA," MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1922

Count Gemar and M. Alonse Will Represent Spain in Davis Cup Singles at Germahtewn C. Cl

TEN TEAMS IN FIGHTS
FOR BIG LEAGUE FLAGS

Crucial Starting
Should Determine

Pirates
Considered

PITCHERS LOCAL NEED

THIS

Flivvercd

Changes Expected
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:"r.lenirterHtein
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Baseball

INTERNATIONAL
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INTERNATIONAL

FRANCE AUSTRALIA
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Linart, Maddona, Miquel and
Are in the
First Five

Hew Moter-Pace- d Riders
in Point Scoring

Itlcler
1. C. Cnrmnn .. .

2. V. Mnnrt
3. V. Mntlrinnn.

J Mlqtirl
1 Cerrv

(1. riinpmnn. .

O, Wiley ....r, Verkyn....
O. Sf re ....
F. Krrnan ., .
.1. ( lark . . .

12. V. Mnrltrv . .
13. G. C'olemhatte
14. W. Applflmun
in. II. Andersen,
in. V. knwrrncr.,
17. W. Krllrr
15. W. Mlttrn . .
in. V. Guffnn . .
20. I.. Mnrrclln..
31 II. sipirrn

A. Villi!
J. Mltnla

. .11. II linen . .
S3. W. I'ntnn .. .

I.. CIlKen
II, Nnrnntenla

24. It. Illnmntrem
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records
Americnn

I.innrt,
title-hold-

chnmpien
Belgium,

points

Cerry, Australia,
performing

Mnnnger
Chapman, Philadelphia

international,
sixty-tw- o

representing different

GAME

Maekmen

Clevelnnd

Purchase

September,

Nelan Team
City Championship
Conflicts

FDR PACED POHFS hSts
WILLTAI S. DALLAS

virtually
the Philadelphia Baseball

Association
compete the
lie shortly. say

te
participate

te

tomor-
row, It Is

if
it

Sunday.
Interesting devel-
opments ex-

pected the

Jieurs,
managers of

connected
jcelan Philadelphia Base-Ki- ll

Association might
players,

expressed
big well-know- n

Managers adding
Included

Flelshcr
3i 21 rs. are for the y

for

newcomers down-
town machine Catcher Bcrriman

Peughertv.
. will Johnny Sutten,
Inst ns jr ti1(1 backstop n much- -

enee Cnrmnn. of .Tamalca, L. rest occasiennllv. and the lnt- -
increased his in the individual ter, who from Mount Carmel,

Jules

points score tit in nicely the rest of the
for paced outfield,
riders se latest '

n1.t ...
show

out in
front with n total
of 115. In all, Car-
man wen fif-

teen events this

Victer
world's
nnd of

is nine
behind Clnr- -

n,()n

Frank 00.
the

the shape the season,
Jehn the
Velodreme, Breeze
this would geed off

annual
nnd one-ha- lf and

Marldnna. nnd
n

pace

See and
Twin Bill

meet
game

western
thin

put step

the
upon citj, and

signs
M.,

and hill will

First
club, of

here

Has
Set for;

By
lat-- t day sign

that they will nble

The any
nlaycr take
must

games

gives

20th
counts, falls

sev-

eral
with

lefty"
n

watch their
thnn desire

games

have been n
here

Yarn- -
third,

gamoei.

The
prove n help
Kivcs

needed
lead halls

should with
meter

that

yenr.

thQ 1 ..

five,

one

next
nnd the

well
mere

has
get Inte the

the last
this are the

ret
for

'iiie

nnd
big

races wceK

race

hns

rm., nuAl.A

the

1 11111 mi t'liiiurn
("Lefty")

the management the team
been plnlng

the mninstnj the pitching
Bill Orieshaber has been

wonderful clip Bill McKcnty
the best here-

abouts, Bill Hockenbury's
and Bill

a of
fieri' II pitcher who. net, i ,l, runner.

wlth tllP tCnm nt ITCMIU. lind theup position, fel- - . ,,, , ,. ,,, t,it r,u
lowed Vincenze ,0(i nll of Mleh
Mnndena, Italy, .. ,. r , a ,i ,i, iii, wim,,

Miquel, France, 01, and ,hl, weather warmed un wire

With five lenders in '

best of
of

Point Park, figured
be a time te run

his
miles, Car-

man, Llnnrt. Miquel
Cerry, euch

Jimmy Johnny
Miller.

set
Indians

letting

Mnged

Braves

Orleans

naged

August

within
twenty

one

player

integerv

former

reculnr

unit
Harry Nelan as-

sumed
hn

going
all

one
record speak

Median longer
member

tOUgh- -

by

some. The downtown fnns were
setry him Seuth.

The team hns struck its real stride.
"Lefty" Nelan is bnll a
terrific pace. Johnny

apple just ns hard went
Wnlker one the best

shortstops, with the stick,
but nnd Frank McNeil

playing a bang-u- p

country, push hikes against each Wally uaeinger, in leit inva-eth- er

en Thursday night. rlnbly comes through with one three
Mnnagcr Chapman also has arranged ''", rn,iBett ,!s wire

have Lew Philadelphia's .?i " '2!r' nml '

eri, iininni,i, uim lu nin i,ii.. HeughertJ, newcomer, a.

the "rbt rank' known havethe Pncr ,ffan, fire pistol starting the long
grind. Tendler will come up from At- - tl10 sas'
lantlc City Thursday for the chief Fans Fellow
purpose acting starter and albe Club te All Games

event. 'rne Flelsher players nrfi certain
Antuneccl, Italian star pecer, meet their rooters wherever they play,

who has been establishing big reputa- - fr ll(,y mlve 01in 'll0 most fol-tie- n

the circular tracks, will lewings of anj team in the city. The
bis Philadelphia debut en Thurs- - ll0me "'shts nre 1 uesdny and Friday,

day night. Antunecci and Maddona """, tM" iowiiiewn pnrn is invanamy
hnM' seveml Ulled thesewen races together re.
cently. nnd there doubt ' supported by Athletic

nick this mnn nR hiu Asseclntimi members, bended bv the

The ether setters nre te be
Daredevil Hunter,

Schlec, Eddie Hoet nnd Otte

RAIN HALTSA'S

Fans Will In-

dians In Tomorrow
The Athletics were nll

the In the first
of thn filial series with the
teams afternoon nt Shibe Paik
when rain n the pieceed-Ing- s.

It was shortly bpfere neon when
steim descended the is
It showed no of up nt 1

P, Manager Ma eft announced that
the game wan off n deublo
be tomorrow.

First Baseman
lloalen, Autr. 11. The Uoaten Ilrne an-

nounce the purchase of Baseman
Henry, pf Ij,w
Southern-Associatio- n. He will report In

I

n

"Lefty" His

STRIDE

is the teTHIS in
se be te
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In

prier
20, nnd

thnt only
until
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ful the
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en Seme
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-- four

teams net
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local teams.
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Since
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geed ball. Four Bills
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is of
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the club.

Is while
,.,

k,nd, Remegi

he did co

the

are

cer-
tainly te see return

hitting the at
Scott is clouting

the as befero he
te Reading. is of

tt trifle weak
inipievlng. at

third is game.
will ncia,

te
R""101 I,lnllli

te Tendler. ftS
is

,0te

en
of as te

watcli the te
meter
n of lejal

en ether
make

en occaMens.
is no Vlncenze is the

lll nnrmer

te

te

genial Jim MeClengagan, of the Beard
of Govemeis et the I'liiladelphin Unsc-bu- ll

Association. MeClengagan is one
of the squnrest men in sport, nnd the
members of the P. II. A. say It Is due
hugely te the Flelsher representative
that the organization is flourishing to-

day.
There are ether A. A. officers who

help in n large degree. Harry Deuell
has charge of the tickets, with his as-
sistants, Hugh McGce and Jehn y,

and the fact that the Flelsher
grounds nre always in such wonderful
Bhnpp is due te Frank Phillips, who
will be in charge of n park
sonie day. His able assistant, Mike
Manien, is known te every fan inPhllly.

Stenton A. A, Gets New Players
Stenton A A. has slenei two new rlaerIn pllrher Al" Leepold, who recently hellHill Phallcress' Wlldwoed A A te threehits, ami Jim McCue llrst baseman, of theSearsmoebuck League, Will! these addt.

"?."." !5 's""" 1,e.l, ,ur.e of heldlnr its own'.' 'V1'. An." e b leslrlns; auntenueh with Illll Kohlbacher.4ia Cleelaiiil ae. Phene Wyemlni into Jbi
or Lembard 3725 any time durlne the day,

GOTHAM BLOOMER GIRLS
TO PLAYGERMANTOWN

Suburban Team Will Meet Star
Feminine New Yerk Aggregation
The fiermantewn baseball team,

which hns wen eleen of its Inst twelve
games, will give the funs of German-tow- n

n special ntti nctien this evening

nt Chelten avenue nnd Ingnella street.
The Getham athletes have a number

of celebrities in their line-u- p nnd are
in such demand that Monday was the

REID IS BEATEN

IN PRO GOLF TILT

Wilmington Star Is Unexpect-

edly Put Out by Oallett in

First Round

OGG DEFEATS HACKNEY

Oakmont Country Club, Pittsburgh,
Pn.. Aug. 14 The first iipet In the
Nntlennl professional golf chnmpieli-shi- p

which began here tedny, occurred
when F. G. Oallett. nn unnttaehed
player from Hempstead, I. I., defeated
Wilfred neid, nf Wllmfngten. fl nnd 4

The second big surprlst came when
Willie Ogg, Wircester, Mass.. defeated
Clarence Hackney. Atlnntlc City. 2 up.
The seashore pre was the favorite te
win this match, but he found the course
troublesome nnd encountered trouble
from the tec.

Tem Kerrigan, Siwnney, defeated
Archie Ieeffler. Ilrnckenrldge Heights
Country Club, the match ending e nnd
4. Kerrigan did net hare te extend him-
self.

Hngeii Net Playing
Walter Hngen, the Ilritlsh open

champion, who wen the tournament
held lnt year at Inwood. is net here
defending his title, giving as his reason
hat he was toe busy playing exhibition

mutches.
Gene Snr.i7.en. t'nltcd States open

champion, was one of the Inte starters.
Seme of the plnjers who wen places In
thn sectional qualifying rounds which
were held failed te appear and their
plnccq were filled by local pros.

Hebby Cruikshank. Shackamaxen.
wen his match from Geerge Underwood
in n decisive mnnner, 7 nnd 0. Cruik
shank was out in 30, one under par.

The caids :

Crnlkuhink
Out

tTndrwoed
Out

Cnilk-hin- k

In
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I'ndorueo'I
In .34 5

Pat IleUc. who was paired with
Kmll I.eeffler, failed te appear, and
Walter Lepffler. n brother of Emll, the
pie, at the Seuth Hills Country Club
was substituted for Deyle.

Tuck Nurgess, St. I.euis, wen from
A .1 Chapman. Wheeling Country
Club, 1 and ."I. The pln.iers did net keep
an enrd of their match, and they
picked up en many of the holes.
.Sirgent Defeated

only nvnllable day they could be serured Al Watrous, Detroit, the Canadian
although fiermantewn s regular home' open champion, uuvnnced te the second
nights are Tucsdnv and Thursday. round when he topped Geerge Sargent,

Miss Stella Friss, known ns the ' Columbus, O., in a fine match. Watrous
"King of home' run hitters" pla.s first was H up nt the turn, but Sargent mic-bn-- e.

while another star of the outfit Is ceeded in squaring the match en the
"Toots" Andres, the catcher. inward bound journey. Snfgent wen Tlesa.
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Ruth Out of Hospital;
Will Rest a Few Days

New Yerk, Aug. 14. Hnbe
Ruth's absence from the baseball
diamond because of nn abscess en
his right leg, caused by a slide,
will be short-live- d, his physicians
announced tedny.

The home-ru- n king wns ordered
te the hespltnl Friday for treat-
ment and wns dismissed last night.
He wns told te rest for several days.

the twelfth, thirteenth nnd fourteenth
holes in succession.

Wntreijs made a sensational finish,
getting n birdie 3 en the seventeenth
hole, which squared the match, nnd then
he wen out en the home green, getting
an cngle ,1. The cards:

Watrous
Watrous

Out . .

Srfment
Out

G4fi.14344 e 31

r. 4 4 t fl 42

n 4 4 1 .1 3 340--
Sargrnt

In . . 4 fi f. 3 3 .1 4 ft 4 an 81

i'eter Walsh. Xemnielln, Washing-
ton, Pa., who tilled In one of the
ncandcn, defeated Dave McKay,

Pittsburgh Field Club. 2 and 1.
Jeck Hutchisen wen his match from

H. Goldbeck. Phllment, Philadelphia,
7 and 0 The cards:
Oeliibwk

out .1 r. 4 4 r. 4 n 4 i 12
Ilutehlnen

Out ... a 4 .1 3 4 3 4 3 ft 37
GeMb'ck

In . . fl ft 0
Ilutehlfin

In 14ft
Frank Spieegel, Memphis, defeated

Willie Hunter, Ontwentsia. Chicago.
3 and 1. Spreegel plncd his best golf
en the inward bound journey.

WRITERS PLAY GOLF

Newspaper Association Stages Tour-
ney Over Arenlmink Links

The Newspaper Writers' Gelf. Asso-
ciation went into the second round et
the campaign for the Mnstbnum trophy
nt Arenishunk today. These who were
defeated at Whitemarsh Valley will new
join these who failed te qualify in the
first sixteen.

The seml-fin- round for the cham-
pionship of the association will be run
off within two weeks, nnd it is cx- -
pected thnt the final mntch will be

'plncd at Philmont within n month.
Ne chnllnnges will be sent b the

winners te the victories in the Profe.s-sien- al

Golfers' Association champion-
ship.

U. S. Base Nine Victorious
New Aue 14 At th t'nlfilStats submarine bats here before mere than

New Londen. 10 te 5 An the Ne-- r tjmrtnn nnt
club eereated the. nnae nin recently It Is
probable a third name will be played te
fettle supremacy.

t. Clement C. C, first claiis traeincopen date Saturday Sunday and tillpht
Knieeuenier, '-l rertn n-
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ALONSO. captain of theJOSR Davis Cup tennis team, him

definitely decided en the players who

will rcpreent Spain In the final round
of the International tournament, which
will be plnved en the courts of the
Oermnntewn Cricket Club next Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday. "

After the foreigners practiced en the
Ormnntewn courts yesterday the cap-

tain stated that his brother. Mnnuel
Alonse, nnd Count Mnnuel de Gemar
weuM play in the singles ..

"We have net decided," said the
Spanish leader, who speaks 1'ngllsh ex-

ceedingly well, "who will play In the
doubles "and will net determine thet
until nfter we play the two singles
matches en Thursday. If both my
brother and Count de Oemar nre vic-
torious and net exhausted from their
efforts, then they probably will play In
the doubles.

"If one of them Is beaten or the
match takes toe much of his energy,
then I will piny in the doubles. But
thnt Is something we cannot tell about
until we hnve played In the singles."

The Spaniards get In two very geed
practices yesterday They were out en
the courts earlv in the morning nnd
then again in the late afternoon. ;

The visitors were the guests of honor
nt a luncheon given nt the club yester-
day. Emllle dl Mettn, Spanish Censul
in this city, and several prominent
tennis officials also attended. The lunch
eon wns in the nature of a welcome
one te the visitors, but the fenl fermsj
welcome will be given for both tem
in the Davis Cup final en Thursdfijr
night, when n dance will be given lii
their honor nt the club 3- -

Paul W. Gibbens, president of the
Philadelphia and District Lawn Tennis
Association, as one of the guests at
the luncheon, and he was very interested
in the play of the Spaniards. ""

"I have Just come down from Bes'J
ten." said Mr. Gibbens, "where th
French nnd Australians are playing
their semi-fin- nl round. On Friday. I
saw one of the greatest double match
1 nave ever seen, but I will sny this,

neither the r rench nor thi
Australians piny ns spectacular n game
ns these Spanish players de The
Australians and the French, toe, piny
mere of n defensive game These men
are en the ball all the time nnd attack
centinualy rather than defend."

Always slightly higher in price than
ether Turkish Blend cigarettes but

Just taste the difference
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